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ing himself, [Nay but I have somewhat to say:]
hast thou knonm the abode of thy beloved, 'Ab-
Ich, after thy doubting respecting it? (EM
pp. 219-220.)

.jI.: bee.j, in two places.

1. [;...j, aor. app. ', but accord. to Freytag

:, inf. n. i;j, She (a woman) spun thread with
the ,j: see *--- :] -jI3 and jiljM are nearly
the same [in meaning]. (Ham p. 218. [Hence

r3, applied to spun thread.])-[And app.
8he wore a garment, or piece of cloth, with spun
thread such as is termed , or >j: whence

OJ)J' applied to such a garment, or piece of
cloth.] - Tie vulgar say of him who is drowsin,
drowsy, or heavy with sleep, Jj) 0.3 J:3

[perhapes j.3, to asimilate it to ajd, app.
meaning tIii eye blinks, twinkles, or moves its
lids to andfro; like the hand that spins thread in
two different directions, or that throws the shuttle
to and fro]. (yam ubi supra.). And Z,Jj

itel, ($,) *or. J, (JM, PS,) inf. n. j;>j, (S,
J5,) I put the goods, household-goods, or con-
modities, one upon another; or put them, or set
themr, together, in regular order, or piled up.
(1f, /.) _ .~J also signifies The making, or

auwing, to moke. (g.) You say, Sl ;;,
aor. , inf. n. , Ife made, or caused, the fire
to moke. (Tg.) _ .*r Oj, , ]p, ) aor. £, 

inf. n. 5;j, (f,) lis itkin became contracted,
shrunk, or wrinkled. (, J )

2: see what next follows.

4. ,ji .i jI He put, or made, a .j [q.
v.] to the slhirt; as also t ;, (`,],) inf.n.

',i.3: (f:) or he put, or made, eljti [pl. of
;;j;] to the shirt. (M.)._ J ` t;i:

i. q. :.1 [i. e. The fever continued upon Aim].
(f: in some copies of which, as in the TA, aA
is omitted.)

8. ,,:,00jt She (a woman, TA) took to hrself,
or mode, a 0 [q. v.], (], TA,) for spinning.
(TA.)

Q. Q. L ;1. J, (i,) in£ n. ;Jj, (TA,) He
nas, or became, fatigued, tired, eary, or jaded,
(], TA,) and weak, or feeble. (TA.)

OiJ The sound of the faling [or clashing] of
weapons, one upon another. (, J .)

h Th bae (,J.1) of the ls : (, 
[app. meaning the part theref that is nett to the

oulder: but see what follows:] thefore part of
the sl*ee of the shirt: (M:) or the lower part
thereof: (M, and .lar pp. 149 and 390:) or the
eea altogether: (M:) and it may tropically

mean the waole garment: (Har p. 390:) pl.
o~,~I. (f, M, 1. [In the TA is added, and
a;.%1; u though another pl. were Z.>.: but I
tlink that this is a mistake, originating in a copy
of the M; for, immediately after Jljl, in the M,
is added, UI,j# 4J ej 'l. j; and I saspect that

e). -,ij

in some copy thereof, &3.jl has been inadver-

tently written twice.]) You say C;V1 t"lj A.'
[A shirt wide in the J]' (S.) [Hence,]
one says, ljj')l uj, t [meaning He isfoul
in character, conduci, or the like; for it is tropi-
cal]. (A in art. (S. [See, there, other similar

phrases.]) See also L,.sij. - [Also pl. ol

ej>l, q. v.]

i; Spun thread: (Sh, T, S, :) or spun
thread that is not even: (T:) or thread spun [by
moving the hand] forwards [upon the spindle
against the thigh]: or Tpun thread that is r
[i.e. twis ted in a manner the reverss of that
which is sual: see ;J,Z]: thread spun with the
j. (M. [See e ,.]j_And [Cloth of
the hind termed] i: (AA, T, S, M, , and
Iam p. 218:) or yeUow ,j.: (AA, T:) or what

is mrown from mhat women spin with the ,:ir
(.L.:3I .;jP3 l): (yam ubi supr&: [see, again,

j J:]) or tilk; i. q.j; (M;) or . (TA.)
And The [membrane called] ;, [q. v.] that

comes forth with the young (S, IS, TA) from the
belly of its mother. (TA.) The Arabs say,

O;~iJl ~ .t , k [Thits is tie si]. (S,TA.)_
See also

U.j> dj [meaning A well-straightened spear;

lit. a spear of Rudeyh]: and a1. 3: [the
same, or a well-straigit~ned spear-shaft]: ( :)
and " j CL* [well-straightened spears]: (M:)

accord. to their [the Arabs'] assertion, (S,) so
called in relation to a woman named Rudeyneh,
($, M,) wife of EF-Semharee [or Sembar]; both
of whom used to straighten spears, or spear-shafts,
in Kha#-Hejer: and some say ' s;; 'l.' [well-

straightened pears of El-K.affl, and 5;t.

($.) [See an ex. in a verse cited in art. j3S,
6th conj.]

Saffiron; (M 1;) as also t (gh,
TA in art.:..)

&'55j.o.^l A camel, (At, T,) or a thing, (;,)
of which the redneu is mized with yellownessu,
(Aq, T, $, ],) liAke ,.,j [q. v.]: (At, T.:) hence

the epithet .'slj is applied to a he-camel, (~,
TA,) and with i to a she-camel: (As, T, ?:) or

>1; is applied to a hlie-camel as meaning having
crisp, or curly, fur, of generous race, (Lth, T,
M,) beautiful, (Lth, T,) and inclining a little to
blackness: (Lth, T, D1:) or intensely red; (TA,
and Ham p. 218;) or it has this meaning also:
(M:) or between yellow and red: accord. to some,
from .,)l; signifying saffron;" (lIam ubi supra;)
but A# says, I know not in relation to what thing
the camel is called by this epithet. (M.) They

said also jtj &L. 4 [i. e. Intensely dun or brown
or duskhy &c.]; to denote intensivenees; like as
they said it 1*. (IAr, M.)

).%j! [or eSj! jl.] A sort of [cloth of the kind
ternmed] ., (S, ,) red: (f :) [pl. ;j :] and

[BooK I.

[bence] iJ; q.tJ Red garments or cloths. (So
in one of my copies of the S.)

3 j#A
,,1jj, (ISk, T, $, M, and so in some copies of

the 1,) in some of the copies of the Y1 erroneously
said to he with the j musheddedeh, (TA,) [in the
CV. with the ., which is also a mistake,] A
drowsinesn, or dozing: (S, K.:) or an owrpowering
drowsiness or dozing: a poet uses the phrase

).*l L..: (ISk,T:) or this means an inltem
drowsiness or dozing: (M :) Y1dioot says that it
appears to signify intenseness and an overpower-
ing, because therc is no meaning in one's enying
£L... i.;. (TA.) It is a word of which no
verb has been heard. ($.) Hence, accord. to 18k,

ei j>1 as the name of a certain province; (T;) a
province of Syria, (S, I,) and a river thereof
[i.e. the Jordan]; (S;) also without teshdeed.
(TA.)

1 _..r Dark; ($, M, ];) applied to night
(M.)j Also, applied to sweat, Stinking: (] :)
or, thus applied, that wets all the shin: (M:)
[or] 1 ii3 has the latter meaning, thus ap-
plied. (T.)

* ".. A spindle (?, M, O) with which [the
thread termcd] is spun: (MA TA:) pl. I
(TA.)

:,3,d is applied as an epithet to j [i.e.
spun thread, meanipg Spun with the ~ see
also Oi;]. (M.) - Also to a garmnent, or piece
of cloth, (M,) meaning Woven (Sh, T, M) with
spun thread that is ej4.;. (M.) Aboo-Duwid
El-ly4dee says,

L- L atc z LWLI
; ... ... ....
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[She (app. referring to a camel) iastened in her
journey, or journeyed on without stopping to ret,
a night and a day; and when she entered a
desert, or waterleu desert,far-extending, wide,
or spacious, woven with the miraye, or over-
spread by a rippling mirage resembling a web:
or they (i. e. camels) hastened &c.]: Sh says that
. signifies nwoten: and the poet means, by
0J'* o, a tract of land in which was the
mirage: (T:) or Cj3> here means, woen with
the mirage: (TA in art t ~.:) or, u some say,

by ;j., he means ,.si-, [app. as signifying
conjoined, so as to be uninterrupted, (see ,v,)]
and has changed the _. into O; and Q_
means wide, or spacious: (T:) or ;At~ signifies
J"3, [which has the meaning that I have
assigned above to .ojl]: (T, ]C:) so some say.
(T.) _ See also j.'.

1. tI, aor. mt, aid of a horse: see 1 in art.
-.And _ *lj;;, aor. *j>,, inf. n. 3:

see 1 in art. Sj.

3. ;1t1j, said to be formed by transposition
from l;j, [and therefore it should properly be
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